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No. 1986-5

AN ACT

HB 801

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”further providing
for hydroelectricgeneratingfacilities; and clarifying theauthority of counties
of thesecondclassA to continueto enactthehotel room tax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1970.2of theact of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClassCounty Code, amendedDecember7, 1982
(P.L.778,No.224) andDecember10, 1982 (P.L.1079,No.252),is reenacted
andamendedtoread:

Section 1970.2. Hotel Room Rental.—(a) The following words and
phraseswhenusedin this sectionshall have,unlessthecontextclearly indi-
catesotherwise,themeaningsascribedtothemin thissection~

“Consideration,”receipts, fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash, credits,
propertyof anykind or nature, or other paymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby a transientof a
roomor roomsin a hotel foranytemporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenteror exhibition hail,” a building or seriesof buildings
notusedfor the retail sale of merchandiseor part of any shoppingcenter,
mall or otherretail centertogetherwith any land appurtenantthereto, a
majorfunction of which is to housemeetings,exhibitions,shows,conven-
tions,assemblies,convocations,andsimilar gatherings:Provided,That one
of theaforesaidbuildingsshall containa minimumof seventy-fivethousand
(75,000)grosssquarefeetof exhibitionspacefor showsandconiventions.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyof government,”anycity or
public authority locatedin suchcountywithin whoseboundariesa conven-
tion centeror exhibitionhall is plannedor constructedwhich shareswith the
county any duties, obligationsor privilegeswith respectto the convention
centersituatedtherein.

“Hotel,” a hotel,motel,inn, guesthouse,or otherbuilding locatedwithin
the taxing jurisdiction which holds itself outby anymeansincludingadver-
tising, license, registrationwith any innkeeper’sgroup, conventionlisting
association,travelpublicationor similarassociationor with anygovernment
agencyasbeingavailableto provideovernight lodgingor useof facility space
for considerationto personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;any place
which advertisesto the public at large or any segmentthereofthat it will
provide beds,sanitaryfacilities or otherspacefor a temporaryperiodto
membersof thepublic at large;anyplace recognizedasahostelry:Provided,
That portionsof suchfacility which aredevotedto personswho haveestab-
lishedpermanentresidenceshallnotbeincludedin this definition.
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“Municipality,” a township,boroughor a homerule municipality which
wasformerlyatownshipor borough.

“Occupancy,” the useor possessionor the right to the useor possession
by anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentof anyroomin ahotel forany
purposeor theright to the useor possessionof the furnishingsor to theser-
vicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator,” any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof personswho main-
tain, operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwisepossessthe right
to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsinanyhotel tothe publicfor con-
sideration.

“Operatingdeficit,” the excessof expensesoverreceiptsfrom the opera-
tion andmanagementof aconventioncenterorexhibitionhall.

“Patron,” anypersonwho paystheconsiderationfor the occupancyof a
roomor roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident,”any personwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof any roomor rooms in a hotelas a patronor otherwisefor a
periodexceedingthirty (30)consecutivedays.

“Recognizedtouristpromotionagency,”thenonprofitcorporation,orga-
nization, associationor agencywhich is andhasbeenengagedin planning
andpromotingprogramsdesignedto stimulateandincreasethe volume of
tourist,visitor andvacationbusinesswithin countiesservedby suchagencies
asthat term is definedin theact of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50),known
asthe “Tourist PromotionLaw,” and which particularnonprofit corpora-
tion, organization,associationor agencyheretoforehasbeenrecognizedby
the Departmentof Commerceall in accordancewith the terms of said
“Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Room,” a spacein a hotel setasideforuseandoccupancyby patrons,or
otherwise, for consideration,having at least one bed or other sleeping
accommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary,”a periodof timenotexceedingthirty (30)consecutivedays.
“Transaction,” the activity involving the obtaining by a transient or

patronof the use or occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient,” anyindividualwho obtainsaccommodationin anyhotel for
himself by meansof registeringat the facility for the temporaryoccupancy
of anyroomfor thepersonaluseof that individualby payingto theoperator
of thefacility a feein considerationtherefor.

(b) The county commissionersin eachcounty of the secondclass are
herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax at threeper centum(3%) on the
considerationreceivedby eachoperatorof a hotel within the county from
eachtransactionof rentingaroomor roomstoaccommodatetransients.The
county commissionersineachcountyof thesecondclassA areherebyautho-
rizedto imposeanexcisetax nottoexceedthreepercentum(3%)onthecon-
siderationreceivedby eachoperatorof a hotel within the county from each
transactionof renting a room or roomsto accommodatetransients.The tax
shall be collectedby the operatorfromthepatronof theroomandpaid over
to thecountyashereinprovided.
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(c) The treasurerof eachcounty electingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionis herebydirectedto collect thetax and in countiesof the
secondclassto depositthe revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a specialfund
establishedsolely forpurposesof aconventioncenteror exhibitionhall. The
revenuesshallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) One-third(1/3) of all revenuesreceivedby the county from the
excisetax shall bedistributedto a touristpromotion agencypursuantto
section2199.14.

(2) One-third(1/3) of the threeper centum(3%) excisetax collected
by hotelswithin a municipality whereina conventioncenteror exhibition
hall is located(less the cost of collecting the tax) shall, at the requestof
suchmunicipality, bereturnedto thatmunicipality whereinsuchconven-
tion centeror exhibitionhall is located,for depositin thatmunicipality’s
specialfund establishedsolely for purposesof paying for promotional
programsimplementedby a nonprofitorganizationwhich aredesignedto
stimulateand increasethe volume of conventionsandvisitors within the
municipality: Provided,however,That an auditedreport on the income
andexpendituresincurred by the municipality receiving funds from the
excisetax on hotel room rentalsshall be madeannuallyto theboardof
countycommissioners.

(3) All remainingrevenuesfrom thethreeper centum(3%) excisetax
receivedby the county shallbeusedexclusively for operationalandmain-
tenanceexpendituresof the conventioncenteror exhibition hail as pro-
videdinsubsection(d).

In countiesof thesecondclassA therevenuesshall be depositedin a special
fund establishedsolely for purposesof travel and tourismpromotionand
advertisingrelatedto suchpromotion. Thetreasureris herebyauthorizedto
establishrulesandregulationsconcerningthecollectionof thetax.

(d) In ëountiesof the secondclass, expendituresfrom the fund estab-
lishedpursuantto subsection(c) shallbe usedfor all purposeswhich apublic
authority may determineto be reasonablynecessaryto the support,opera-
tion andmaintenanceof a conventioncenteror exhibitionhall, includingbut
not limitedto thefollowing:

(1) advertisingandpublicizing touristattractionsin theareaservedby
theagency;

(2) promotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuseof thefacilitiesin-the
areaservedby theagencyby thepublicasa whole;

(3) promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandother func-
tionsto utilize facilities in theareaservedby theagency;

(4) precompletionadvertising and publicizing of any convention
centeror exhibitionhall;

(5) promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandotherfunc-
tionsto utilize theconventioncenteror exhibitionhall;

(6) promotingand otherwiseencouragingthe use of the premisesby
thepublicasa whole,or anysegmentthereof;

(7) operating,furnishingandotherwisemaintainingandequippingthe
premisesandrealtyappurtenantthereto;
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(8) furnishing andequippingthe building andgrounds.It is theinten-
tion of this sectionthat the receiptsfrom anytax imposedpursuantto the
provisionsof this act be usedin countiesof the secondclassto offset the
entireoperatingdeficit, if any,of anyconventioncenteror exhibitionhall
including, equally, sharesof any cooperatingpolitical subdivision or
agencyof governmentincurredpursuantto anyagreementpresentlyexist-
ing or executedhereafter.Theoperatingdeficit shallbedeterminedby any
public authority which is the designatedoperatingagencyof any conven-
tioncenteror exhibitionhall.
(d.1) In counties of the secondclass A, expendituresfrom the fund

establishedpursuantto subsection(c) shall beannuallyappropriatedby the
county commissionersfor tourist promotionactivities,to be executedby the
designatedtouristpromotionagencyfor:

(1) marketingthe areaservedby the agencyas a leisuretravel desti-
nation;

(2) marketingthe areaservedby theagencyasa conventionandbusi-
nesstraveldestination;

(3) marketingthe areaservedby theagencyto the public as a whole
foruseof itstouristandconventionfacilities;

(4) using all appropriatemarketing tools to accomplishthesepur-
poses,including advertising,publicity, publications,direct marketing,
directsales,participationin traveltradeshows,etc.

Thecountycommissionersmaydeductfrom thefundscollected-anydirect or
indirectcostsattributableto thecollectionof thetax.

(e) (1) The provisionsof this sectionrelatingto countiesof the second
class shall remain in force from year to year. Revenuesin excessof
amountsneededto offset operatingdeficits shall be determinedby the
public authorityand maybeaccumulated,and anyrevenuesmaybe used
to providepart or all of anyannualpaymentto bepaid by a county or a
political subdivision under any agreementwith any public authority
èreatedunderthe act of July 29, 1953(P.L.l034, No.270),known as the
“Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” which hasbeendesignatedas the
operatingagencyfor a conventioncenteror exhibition hail in supportof
bondsissuedby the public authority; or to effect necessaryexpansionor
further capital improvements,within the discretionof the cooperating
political subdivisionsandthepublic authority.

(2) [The provisions of this section relating to counties of the second
classA shall remain in force for three (3) years from the effective date of
this act, at which time such provisions shall terminate without further
action on the part of the county commissioners.J Theprovisionsof this
sectionrelating to countiesof thesecondclassA shall remain in force and
effectfor three (3) yearsfrom the date of this reenactmentandmay be
continued thereafterby ordinance or resolution of the county commis-
sionersoftherespectivecounties.
(f) Eachtax year for any tax imposedhereundershall run concurrently

with thecalendaryear.
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Section2. Sections2101-A, 2104-A and 2106-A of the act, added
December7, 1982 (P.L.778,No.224),areamendedto read:

Section2101-A. ManufactureandSaleof [Electricity] ElectricPower.—
Any county of the secondclass may [manufacture electricity] develop~trans-
mit, utilizeor distribute,tofacilitiesownedby thecountyorbya municipal
authoritycreatedby the county, electricpowerby meansof a hydroelectric
generatingfacility owned[or operatedby the county], operatedand devel-
opedas’ a qualifying cogeneration,low-headhydroelectricgenerationor a
smallpowerproductionfacility pursuant to and in accordancewith the
PublicUtility RegulatoryPoliciesActof1978(PublicLaw95-617,16 U.S.C.
§~796and 824a-3).Any county of thesecondclassowning or operatinga
hydroelectricgeneratingfacility may makecontractsfor the saleof [electric-
ity] electricpower to personsengagedin thebusinessof themanufactureor
saleof electricity.

Section2104-A. Constructionor Purchaseof HydroelectricGeneration
Facilities.—Anycountyof thesecondclassmayconstructor purchasefacili-
ties or realestatefor the purposeof [manufacturing electricityl developing,
transmitting, utilizing ordistributing electricpowerby hydroelectricgenera-
tion. Any countyof thesecondclassmay purchaseahydroelectricgenerating
facility at suchpriceas maybe agreedupon by the county and the person,
copartnershipor a majority of the stockholdersof a corporationthat owns
suchfacility. Asusedin thissectionthephrase“distributing electricpower”
meansthe distribution ofelectricpowerproducedby hydroelectricgenera-
tion tofacilitiesownedbythe countyor by amunicipalauthority-c-reatcd-by
thecounty.

Section2106-A. Authority Compliance.—Acounty of the secondclass
desiringto construct,or purchase,or operate,or sella hydroelectricfacility,
asa municipalbody, may authorizeanexistingauthority or establisha new
authorityto construct,operate,generateor sell thepowerfrom the author-
ity’s hydroelectricfacilities underthe laws of the Commonwealthauthoriz-
ingthecreationandjurisdictionof municipalauthorities.

Section3. (a) Section2 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


